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Abstract:Here,aprocessofaself-exploration by amiddle-agedwoman

throughSandplay-Drama(SPD)shallbereported.ShemadesixSPD'sfor

threemonths.Throughthem,Sheexaminedherrelationtoacontrolling

motherimage,understoodangerandaggressioninsideherself,andfound

outthewaytocontrolthem.Itwassuggestedthatsomethemesimposedon

herarecommontomanywomenandthatSPDisusefulasameansforself-

exploration.
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Objectives

Japanesewomenwereformerlyexpected

to live up to their assigned rollas a

housewifeandmother.But,inrecentyears,

moreand more ofthem have attained

academiccareersequaltomen andhave

engagedinsocialactivitiesascareerwomen,

regardless of their being married or

unmarried.

Thiscan,ofcourse,besaid to bea

progressivechange.Butasociallifewillbe

stressful and many Japanese women

unavoidalbly undergo inner conflicts
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through it.So, as a result, they are

increasinglyinneedstoreflectnewlyon

theirown innerworlds,Copewith their

owninnerconflicts,andthen,explorethe

possibilitiestoestablishtheirnew selves.

Theauthor,asacounselor,hashadmany

opportunitiestomeetsuchJapanesewomen.

They didn-t need psychiatric cure or

intensivepsychotherapy.Buttheywerein

seriousneedsforsomekind ofaidsto

exploretheirown selves.To meetthese

requirements, the author has employed

Sandplay-Drama(SPD)1)2)asanappropriate

method.

SPDisanapplicationofsandplaytherapy.

Sandplaytherapyisakindofwellknown

arttherapy.Thetoolsaresandbox(72×

57×7cm:Theinsidewaspaintedblueto

expresswaterimage)andvariouskindsof
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miniatures.The instruction is ‖put the

miniatureson thesandasyou likeand

composeyourworld."Thekindsandnumber

ofminiatureswhichareusedandthetime

requiredarenotlimitedasaprinciple.

SPD isamethodinwhichaclient,at

first, makes a sandplay and then she

composesanimaginativestoryherselfon

thephotographofherwork.Insandplay

ther･apy,asisknown,aclientexpr･esses

factors in her own unconscious world

through visual images in a protected

room3 5). Throughthisprocess,thepower

forself-treatmentandself-developmentis

broughtaboutintheclientherself.Toadd

drama-composingtothishas,accordingto

Katazal),thefollowingmeanings.

1)Itisjustlikethesafetydevicetoprotect

the client from the pressure of

unCOnSCIOuSneSS.

2)Theobjects,beingpicked-up,placedand

shapedcrystallizetoform thedrama.

3)Itistheguideposttoreconsiderthepast

andtopointtothefuture.

4)Itisjustlikethemessengerto the

counselor.

WhileSPDisaveryinterestingmethod,

ithasnotbeenpracticedsowidely,yet2).

Sothemethoditselfhasthepossibilityto

besophisticated in thefuture.Recently,

theauthorjudgedaclienttobeanormal

woman and to have a rich ability to

exercise self-exploration.So the author

agreedwith hertopracticeSPD method

withinthesettingofperiod(3months)and

times(6times),whichwasestablishedin

advance.Thesesessionswerefreeofcharge

andtheclientreadilyagreedtoofferher

worksasresearchmaterials.

Theobjectivesofthisresearcharetoreport

theaspectsandtheprocessoftheirchange

whichwerefoundinaJapanesewoman-s

innerworld and expressed through SPD

method,andtobring outsomecommon

themesclearlyonthatreport.

C‖ent

Ms.A,43yearsold,single,agraduate,a

publicservant.

Ms.A isawomangivinganintelligent

and genuine impression.Her colleagues

considered her to be very diligent and

competent.Sheappearedtobebrisk but

shewas,in reality,pooratexchanging

wordswith others,couldn'texpress her

feelingsbywordswell,and,asaresult,

always took on jobs though she had

discontentaboutthem.

Recently, a new boss arrived at her

workplace.Itseems,however,thathewas

insensitiveandunabletoshow appropriate

leadership.Hemadeherworkplaceconfused.

Ms.A hadbeenpatientwithandobedient

toevensuchabossbeforebut,thistime,

She couldnltsomehow restrain her own

angerandgottorefutehim harshlyeven

inthepresenceofothercolleagues.Shewas

surprisedatandperplexedwithherown

fiercenessherself.

Inparallelwiththis,Shefoundherself

tofeelirritatedagainsthermother,who,

asa"devotedgoodwifeandwisemother,"

triedtokeepdaughtersunderhercomplete

controlasever.Shehadn'thad such a

feelingagainsthermotherbefore.

Ms.A,whofacedsuchinnerchangesof

herown,realizedthatshehadcomeinto

middleageandneededtoexploreherinner

worldandtodiscoverhernewpossibilities.

So,ShedecidedtotrySPD methodunder

theauthor'said.
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Processes of Sandplay Drama

Ateverysession,Ms.Apracticedsandplay

undertheauthor■said,tookphotographs

oftheworkbydigitalcamera,andbrought

them home.By the next session,she

composed a drama on them.Then she

broughtacopyofitanddiscusseditwith

theauthor.Afterthat,shepracticedthe

nextsandplay.Eachsessiontookaboutan

hour.Thefollowingsshowallofherworks.

1.Sandplay1(Fig.1)

1)Drama1.Asorrowfulmonster

Ihadbeenwalkingthroughadeepforest

foralongtimeandIcouldn-ttellhowlong.

Ihadbeenwatchingsolelymystepsallthe

time.Thepathcurvedroundlyandseemed

togoendlessly.-1haven'texpectedthatthe

mountain issohigh.Ⅰ-m tiredout…,‖I

sighed.Casually,Ⅰlookedforward,andl

foundthattherespreadoutanunexpected

view atthefootofthemountain.Atthe

same time,I also found that I had

transformedmyselfintoamonster.Now,I

couldn'trememberwhateverlhadlooked

likeand how Ihad appeared to others

before.AllIknew wasthatrm herenow

withareallyuglyfigure.Amazedatthe

situation,themonsterstoodstill.Though

itdidn-tknow why,asorrow occupiedit

graduallyanddistorteditsface.

Farawayoff,thereseemedtobeaplace

likeaseaoralakewhichwasfilledwith

shiningwater.Beforethat,thereseemedto

staysomethinghorrible,gazingatthisside.

Mustthemonstergodown tothething

from now?Whileitstraineditseyesfor

thedistantplace,itcouldidentifyvarious

things.Nearthehorribleghost,therewere

aprettyhutlikeacakeandanuncanny

residenceofasimilarcolortothehut.

Nearthepretty hut,thehorribleghost

stood,andneartheuncannyresidencethere

wereaprettybenchandawomanwhoposed

asifbowingonthestage.Nearapretty

thing therewasa horriblething,near

uncanny thing a prettywoman. Those

combinations gave it some strange

impression.Before them,it saw rocks

shining golden.Amongtreesontheleft

hand,agirlstoodholdinghermouthwith

hands.Whathappenedtoher?Wouldshe

tellthemonstersomething?

‖Iflmakefortheshiningshore,Ⅰ'11be

abletomeetsomething.IfeelthatImust

go and seeit.ButIcanltmakesteps

forward,yet.‖Whilethegrowingsorrow

distorting itsfaceasever,themonster

wasawareofablackcatnearherselfand

wascaughtinsuchathought.

2)Impressions,associations,andexplanations

Iwantedtocreateadistortedspace.I

intendedtohavemadeanexitofatunnel

atfirst,buttherewerenotunnelonthe

shelf.rm,however,satisfiedwiththework

tosomeextent.

A rabbit,achild,awomanboundona

chair,abowingwoman,andamonsterare

thefigureswhichIfeelreflectsomeaspects

ofmyself.Ablackcat,anowl,andasnake

areimagesofguardians.

-15- Fig.1 Sandpl
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In my reallife,Ican'tdealwith my

aggressionapproprlately.Sofar,Icouldn't

expectmyselftoprotestorobjecttoanybody

elseatall.But,now,Iobjecttomyboss

withouthesitation.Tohim,myobjection

willsoundprettybitter,butImyselfthink

itajustargument,soIhavenosenseof

guilt.However,Ifeelincompatiblewiththe

presentmyself,andsorm inself-disgust.

2.Sandplay2(Fig.2)

1)Drama2.Soundsinamountain

Whenthemonsterclosedhereyes,She

foundarapidstream whirlinginherhead.

Shesawadistortedmountainatthecenter

ofthewhirlpool.AndI,thatis,themonster

strainedmyearswithmyeyesclosed,asif

llistenedtothebeatsofthemountain.

Thefootofthemountainwoundheavily

andcoldwatersurroundedit.Thestream

wasrapidanddeep.On thetopofthe

mountain,therewasacrystaltower,and

now aeagle,whichwasaguardianspirit

ofthemountain,wascomingdownonit.

Thecrystaltoweraswellasthegem stood

clear.But,deepbeneaththesurface,ared-

hotgem wasbreathing.Strainingmyears

with my eyes closed, Icould hear the

sound.Whilellistenedtothesound,Ⅰfelt

giddybutbecame,somehow,qualm.

-16-Fig.2 Sandp

lay2 2)Impressions,associations,andexplanat

ionsMyaggression,withwhichlcouldn-t

dealwell,wastookupduringtheconversat

ion,and,asaresult,itmayhavebeenorgan

izedinmyselftosomeext

ent.Atfirst,Ifeltlikemakingabur

ningmountain,butIburiedaredglassma

rbleattheheartofthemountain and

thatsatisfiedme.However,italsomeant

thattherestillremainedasmolderingfir

einthemountain.Inmyreallife,whileI

getangrywithmyboss,thereisalsoas

enseofresignation in myself,thatis,I

feelnothingwillchangewhateverimay

say.Ontheotherhand,Istillwonderh

ow IcanimprovethingsasIwish.After

thissandplay,thereweretwomorningswh

enIwokeuptofindmyselfallinasweat.

ThenIfeltrelievedasifsomethinghadgone

outofmybody,togetherwithswea

t.3.Sandplay3(Fi

g.3)1)Drama3,Adomainofw

aterAtlast,Iarrivedatthetopofavolc

ano.From there,Isawtheworldofwater

anditssurroundings.Iwas,now,aredf

rog.Theoppositesideofthelakewas‖a

blueworld,1-which wasasilentdomain.

ⅠfIswam acrossthelake,Icouldarriveth

ere.Butitseemedtomethatlneededtoc

rossallofthefourbridgesaroundthelak

einordertoseethereal'■blueworld.‖Howe

ver,whenIcrossedthefourbridges,Icame

backtothestarting point.A stoneBudd

histimageontheboatseemedtobeaguar

dianspiritwhowouldprotectmewhileIcro

ssedthelake,but,atthesametime,itse

emednevertolookovermynegligence.I

wasgoingtoswimacrossthelakeafterIcro

ssedallthebridgesandwentaroundit.B

utIwasafraidofspidersalittleandI



Fjg.3 Sandplay3likelytobeat

tractedbygoldenrocks.Sothereseemedt

obesomepointsdangeroustomeatwhicht

hosethingswouldpreventmefrom g

oingahead.Butthegoalseemedtobe

cleartome.2)Impressions,associations,andexpla

nationsIfeltlikema

king adomain ofwaterw

hichseemedtohavebeenappearedwiththee

arthdividedintotwoparts.Ifeeltheexis

tenceofaggressioninsidemeasever,bu

t,recently,ithasn■tcomeout.Now,Ⅰ■m

tryingtoexpressbywordswhatrm feeling

.Recently, Ⅰ'Ve often remembered my

grandmother.Sincemy infancy,wewerein

closerelationtoeachother.Iwasherfav

orite.ShediedofdiseasewhenIwasniney

earsold.ThoughIlovedherverymuch,Ididn■tshedtearsatherdeath.Sinceth

en,Ⅰ'vekeptwonderingwhy.There

collectionofmygrandmotherremindedmeof

someepisodesrelatedtomymother.Sheas

kedme stealthily which Iliked better, mygra

ndmotherorher.Sheforcedmetosleeptogetherwithmyparentsandseniorsis

terat nightthough I had slept w

ith mygrandmotherbefore.Mymotherwastheo

nlyrealdaughterofmygrandmother.Whensheb
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ofmeifIsaidsuchathing,evenwhenI

neededonlytoexplainsomethinginmy

workplace.Then lused togetmentally

tiredofthinkingbeforeItolditand,after

all,Iusedtodothejobmyselfwithout

telling.But,now,Icommunicatethings

elatedtotheworkinamorebusinesslike

waythanbefore.Ⅰ■vecometoobservemyself

everyday,especiallywhenIgetirritated

againstmyselfclumsily taking on extra

jobsfrom mybossorcolleagues,andso

on.Ofcourse,Isometimesfallintoself-

hatredbut,ontheotherhand,Ithinkthat

givesmefairlygoodlessonsonlife.

Onmyrelationshipwithmymother.I

don●tvisitmyparents-housesofrequently

as before.My mother doesn●tcomplain

aboutitdirectly tomebutthatdoesn■t

meanherchanges.She,forinstance,uses

my niece as a way ofcontrolling me

indirectly. I don■t want to hear her

complaint.Andrllbeperplexedifsheceases

tobe.famother t,akingcareofherfamily'r

andbecomes.'aweakandsicklymother."

SoIoftenfollowhercontroland,sodoing,

avoid troublewith her.Seeing her, Ⅰ-m

deeplyconvincedthatpersonalitywillbe

reallyhardtochange.

5.Sandplay5(Fig.5)

1)Drama5.Well,atlast…

Well,Ⅰ■dgotoutatlast.

Itwasnoteasytoescapetheleftworld

coveredwithtreesandIhadhadtocome

across varlOuS things hiding ln

inconspicuousplaces.Ihadbeensometimes

defeated.Now,Iescapedtheworldatlast,

andfeltrelieved.

Ithoughttherightworldwasavery

comfortableplace.Icouldhearlaughterand

it'slight.Iwasgoingtostaytherefora

-18-



andam,now,preparedtocommunicatemy

thoughtanyway,whetherothersacceptit

ornot.Ⅰ一m envioustoseemycolleagues

givetheirthoughtsconfidently.ButIthink

alllcandoistodisciplinemyselfinaway

satisfiabletome.

6.Sandplay6(Fig.6)

1)Drama6.Departure

Thereisanareaoftrees.Thoughthe

rootsofthemshouldspreadandfixthesoil

there,itis,somehow,unstable.Sotetrapods

aresettledinordertopreventitfromsliding.

Therearemanykindsofthingssuchasa

car,flowers,variouspeople,snakesandso

on.Theyallcauseddearnessinme.

Thelandform,whichlookslikeanisland,

maybeaburialmound.Thegroundisnot

hardbutthefeelinwalkingonitisnot

bad.Becauseitformsahemisphere,wherever

youmaystart,youwillgoroundandkeep

walking endlessly.IbelievethatIwill

continue a monotonous, ordinary work

untiringlyandthatthatwillbeaneveryday

life.Isaidthosethingscausedearnessin

me.Itmightbebecausetheyalllieinme.

Ithinkallthesethingshere,asawhole,

composemeandmyeverydayliferm living.

2)Impressions,associations,andexplanations

Whenitoccurredtomethatthiswasthe

Fig.6

Sandplay6 -19-lastsession,Ifeltlikemak

ingamountain.Iwantedtoburysomethi

nginit.Ihadburiedglassmarblesbefore,

but,thistime,Iburiedaredbridge.Thew

orklookedlikeadecoratedcakeandwasp

leasanttosee.Thesighttemptedmetoadd

laughinggirls,snakes,and

aflameonit.Now,Ileadmy lifeac

cepting variousthingsastheyare.Asfor

theaspectsofmyselfwhichrm notwilling

toaccept,Ⅰ●mreconciledtothem,halfgivi

ngupchanging.Ofcourse,whenrm tou

chedonthem,Igotemotionalanddefiantt

owardothersinspiteofmyself.Seeingthat,

Irealizethattheyareinmyselfasinfer

ioritycomplex.Lookingbackuponmy

life,rm deeplyconvincedthatlhavebeen

requiredtodoeverythingwellfrom m

ymother.Imayhavebeenreceivingmessa

gesthatrm notallowedtodobadly.From

now,Iwanttosophisticatemy aggressio

n,todealwithmyincompleteness,and,t

hroughthat,tobuildupagentlepersonality.

DiscussionHere,onthesixSPD-s

Ms.A composed,Someconsiderationsshall

bemadeontheaspects,themes,andproce

ssofchangeinMs.A

Isinnerworld.IntheSPD1,theheroine

wastiredafteralong walk on ahigh

mountain'Spathcoveredwith treesfora

longtime.Thehigh mountain givesan

impression thatheridealsandrequirements

wereveryhigh.Andthetree■sshuttingthe

visibilityzeroseemstosuggestthatshe

stillremainedundertheprotection

byhermother.Itattractsattention t

hattheheroinetransformedherselfintoa

nuglymonster.Thisgivesanimpressionth

atMs.A-sself-imagewasdeeplyinjureda
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accepttoher.Butfrom anotherpointof

view,thisimageofthemonstercan be

also considered to imply her possibility

unknowneventoherself.Inadditiontothe

monster,herself-imagewasprojectedon

arabbit,girls,andawoman.Theyareall

pretty but,atthesametime,they also

suggestan existencewhich ispowerless,

innocent,andrepressed.It-salsoimpressive

thatthemonsterfeltsorrow.

Suddenly,thefieldofvisionopenedup

andthesightofshiningwaterappeared.

An attractivedomain ofunconsciousness

seemsto inviteher.In orderto obtain

something necessary to her, she must

approach thedomain.But,atthesame

time,inordertoapproachthere,shemust

meetsomethingshorrible.Thereseemsto

beobstaclesdifficulttodealwith.A girl

holdinghermouthwithhandsappearsto

betheheroine-salterego.

IntheSPD 2,ahighmountainanda

stream unitedtoform ascenery.Doesthat

meanthatthedomainofconsciousnessand

thatofunconsciousnessgotclosertoeach

other?Ⅰnsidethemountainared-hotgem

wasbreathing,whichseemstosymbolize

heranger,passion,andaggression.Itwill

be the heart of the volcano.But her

aggression was discussed during the

conversationandthatledhertoburythe

gem underthegroundandtolayonthe

surfacea tower and gem ofcold,clear

crystalascharms.Also,alargeeaglewas

laid as a guardian spiritofthe whole

mountain.Ofcourse,the flame ofher

aggressiondidn'tgooutbutremainedinside.

Butthroughrecognitionofthat,shegot,

ifanything,peaceofmind.

Ⅰnhereverydaylife,Ms.Agottocontrol

theexpression ofheraggression in her

- 20-

workplace.

IntheSPD 3,theearthwastornand

thedomainofwaterappeared.Fourbridges

werethrownoverit.Whenshecrossedall

ofthem,shecouldn'tgetintothedomain

butonlygoaroundthelake.Thedomain

ofwaterwashardtoapproach butshe

madeuphermindtodothat.

In thosedays,Ms.A recalledherpoor

grandmother.Shewashergrandmother-s

favoritesinceherinfancy.Buthermother,

who was a real daughter of her

grandmother,toreherandhergrandmother.

Thereexistedatriangleamongthem.Her

sense of guilt that she betrayed her

grandmotherandherangerwithhermother

forcausinghertodothatweretoohard

fortheinfantMs.A tobecomeconscious

of,andsoshewillhaverepressedthem.

Ms.A-sgrandfatherdied young and her

fatherwassobusyatworkthathewas

almostalwaysaway from home.Ms.A's

familycanbesaidtohavebeenanactual

matrilinealfamily.So hermother,asa

centralfigureofherfamily,wasdevoted

herselftobringingupdaughtersandtried

tocontrolorhandlethem likeheralter

ego.Thatwillhavebeenaquitenatural

emotionforher.Suchatypeofmotheris

atraditionalHgoodwifeandwisemother‖

and no onecan disobey her passionate

energy.

Sucharelationshipbetweenamotherand

adaughterisaverycommononeandmany

studieswerealready madeaboutit6 10)

However,foreachindividual,itisindeed

herownthemehowshebecomeindependent

of her mother.A daughter who was

broughtupunderhermother-sprotection

andplentifullovecannothelpfeelingguilty

aboutbecoming independentagainsther
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mother'swill.Itisbecauseshebelievesthat

hermotherwillsurferfrom isolationafter

shehasleft.Also,ifsheisalwayssenta

messagefrom hermotherthatshecannot

doanythingwithoutmother'ssupport,She

cannot help remaining by her mother.

Thatisapsychologicalspellbindingwhich

a daughter cannot escape, whether she

becomesacareerwomanorgetsmarried

andbearsachild.

IntheSPD4,theheroine,whohadbeen

exploring her unconscious world, began

fightingresolutelyinordertobreakaspell

or"theuncannyhouse■-(thatis,theproblem

ofherfamily).Shetransformedherselfinto

abravegirlridingonasnake.Heranimus

inherinnerworldwillhavebegunacting.

Butshewasnotconfidenttowinthebattle,

yet.However,itseemsthatherresolution

tofighthad,anyway,importanceatthat

time.

Ⅰnhereverydaylife,Ms.Adidn■tbegina

tangiblebattleagainst hermother.She

realized her mother-s personality and

intendedtohandleit.Thisisherprudence

and can be said to be wisdom ofan

middle-aged.

Shesaidthat,inherworkplace,Shecame

todistinguishherpersonalemotionsand

herbusinessandtoassertherselfinthe

latterin a morebusinesslikeway than

before.

IntheSPD5,theheroinegotoutofthe

leftworldsymbolizingherinnerworldinto

therightonesymbolizingheroutsideone.

Shedecidedtoliveinthelatterworldfor

awhile,whichwasbrightandopen.Her

innerconflicttookashortbreak.

However,theresultofthebattlewasstill

unknown.Shehadahunchthatsheneeded

togointotheleftworldseveraltimesin

thefutulle.Andtheimportantthingisher

awarenessthatthetwoworldswerenot

separatedfrombutconnectedtoeachother.

Needless to say, the inner maturity is

requiredforapersontobeactiveinthe

society and the accumulation of social

experience is indispensable to inner

maturity.

Ms.Afeltinclinedtogrowinherworkplace

inawaycharacteristicofherwithoutbeing

attractedbyhervarioustypesofcolleagues.

In theSPD 6, a largemountain (an

islandoraburialmound)wasmadeatthe

center.Onit,aplentifulofvariousthings

werelaid,and a red bridgewasburied

inside.

Ms.A,movedwithsomedearnessatall

ofthesethingslaidthere,saidthatthey

werealltheexpressionsofherself-image.

They seemstobetoomiscellaneousand

messy.However,Ms,Adecidedtoacceptall

ofthem asherownandtomakemuchof

hermonotonousandcirculareverydaylife.

And shehoped todevelop apersonality

which hasnotonly variousaspectsbut

alsoelegancenotthrougheliminatingher

aggression butthrough sophisticating it.

Here,aseriesofsessionsofherSPDcame

toanend.

Thoughitwaswithinashortterm and

alimitednumber･oftimes,Ms.A explored

herown innerworldthrough SPD.And

shetackledintensivelythethemeastohow

shecouldfreeherself,psychologically,from

thecontrolling motherimage.Wecould

guessthat,withoutthemedium ofSPD,

such development would have been

impossible.ThusthevalidityofSPDwas

confirmed.

ThethemewhichappearedinMs.A'sSPD's

canbesaidtobeacommonandimportant

21-
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0nethatisnowimposedonmanyJapanese

women.Angerandaggressionareusually

verytroublesomeanddangerous.Butthey

arealsothesourceofenergyforainner

change.Theyare,asitwere,double-edged

swords.Itwillbeanurgentthemehow

theysophisticateandutilizetheseswords

efficiently.
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